Y5  Sholver - Blessed John Henry Newman College
Via Moorside

Service No.: Y5
Notes: C T
Sholver Pearly Bank 0750
Pennine Meadows 0755
Moorside. 0801
Bottom O’th Moor. 0816
Werneth Frederick St 0825
Blessed John Henry Newman College 0835

Notes:
C Schooldays Only
T Tendered

Y5  Blessed John Henry Newman College - Sholver
Via Moorside

Service No.: Y5 Y5
Notes: T CW T CNW
Blessed John Henry Newman College 1400 1530
Werneth Frederick St 1407 1537
Bottom O’th Moor. 1415 1545
Moorside. 1423 1553
Pennine Meadows 1426 1556
Sholver Pearly Bank 1432 1602

Notes:
T Tendered
CW Schoolday Wednesdays Only
CNW Schooldays Only, Not Wednesdays